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We were fortunate in secur¬

ing some exceptionally good
values in dress goods without

the tariff attachment, and will

oiler on Monday 500 pieces of

All Woo] Plain and Fancy
Novelties, comprising some of

the choicest and most fashion¬

able weaves. Among them

are the

Figured granites,
MOHAIR JACQUARD,

PLAIN A XI) FIG¬
URED POPLIN,

SILK AND WOOL PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL

french serges,
ALL yy< >olgerman and
french henriettas.
corded reps,

english coverts,
imported

broadcloths.

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS,
Full assortment of Silks,

consisting of the choicest of

patterns, such as

Roman Stkipes,
Plaids in All (Ioi.oks,

Fancy Novelties,
( Ihangeakle Taffetas,

Black and Figured Satin.

Millinery, Millinery.
50 dozen Felt Hats, com¬

prising all the new shapes.
Among some of the leading

shapes for immediate use are

English Walking Mats, the

Tourist, the Plaid Sailors and
the Tam-o'-Shanters.

Jackets and Gapes.
We have just received a big

assortment of Ladies' and
Children's Jackets, also a full
line of Cloth and Plush Capes.
Before making your fall pur¬
chases we would respectfully
invite you to inspect our stock.

26 Salem Ave-

25 Campbell Ave.

THE

OK TUK

COLLEGE

WILL OPEN

INDAY, Od 4,
AT 7 P. M.

THE ROANOKE CITY MANTLE
WORKS make ii specialty at this season
of the year of repairing old ({rates, or
building new ones. They have experi¬enced men who thoroughly understand
that class of work. Call and see them.

J. II. MARSTELLER,
Proprietor, No. 21 K. Campbell avenue.

BUY SAWED WOOD in blocks for
your new stoves from W. IJ. Daniel & Co..
dealers in clean coal and the best grades
hay, grain and mill feed. Store and yardunder Henry street bridge. New 'phone,288.

FOR TEN* DAYS
We are offering special rates ou rail¬

road tickets to all principal points. H. B.
PACK ..V- CO., Ticket Brokers, 10 Jeffer¬
son st reel.

MISS TRENT'S PUPILS will please
meet," her September 20, at No. 372
Twelfth avenue.

\V< >RTHY C( ILORE I. MAN MAURI ED.
On yesterday evening, at Salem, Va.,Charles A. Robinson, of this city, was

married to Miss Virginia Spurlock. The
bride is well known in Salem, havingbeen a teacher in the colored graded
school there. She is a daughter of the
l;tte Rev. Spurlock, pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church, of this
place, and is a fall graduate of InglesldeSeminary, Berkeley, Va., The groom
hns been for many years a teacher of rec¬
ognized ability, having taught in the
Lexington colored schools, and for si>
years was principal of the Vinton coloredschool. For a year or more he has heen
a regular carrier in the. mail service of
this city, and by his uniform politeness
anil obligingness hns made himself pop¬ular ou what is perhaps the besc route in
the city. Men of this stamp, honest,
ambitious, polite and industr'nus, white
or colored, make good citi/.ens in a com¬
munity and always command respect.
Pepsin Chewing Gum, 2 packs for 5

cents ..t. VAX LEAR RROS., Druggists.
NEW COURSES OFFERED IX VIR¬
GINIA COLLEGE.
Prof. Rierly, who has made a specialstudy of philosophy at Princeton and

Harvard Universities, offers the following
course to seniors and post-graduates of
this college or other Institutions: Ad¬
vanced Philosophy, Advanced Logic,
Metaphysics, Theism, History of Philos¬
ophy, Advanced Ethics and History of
Ethics, tie has also bien engaged In
child mind investigations in connection
with Prof. Earl Bsrues. of Stanford Uni
versity, and the Harvard professor-: of Phi¬
losophy the last two years in Pennsylvaniaand will oiler at the college curses in
Education Philosophy, Child-mind Study
and Neurdogy. For more Information
address THE PRESIDES""'.
Use Poor Mountain Golden Polish.

Ask your grocer for it.

THE SECRET OF IT.
How can one man lust from year to

year, never grow stale, and always excite
the keenest curiosity, the deepest inter¬
est and the greatest enthusiasm amongthe best people at each of his visits, no
matter how often he comes to lecturer'
Cultivated women go to hear Wendling
because he is the fearless, graceful, skil¬
ful champion of all those ennobling in¬
fluences ami high sanctions so dear to
them. College professors go to hear
him because of profound and varied
scholarship. Politicians go to hear him
because he is one of the men who make
public opinion. Clergymen go to bear
him because his work strengthens theirs
and they get from him thoughts of siart-
lintt originality and power in their own
field of study. Student« of oratory go to
hear him to discover beneath the gieat
simplicity of hi.-|style the consummate art
which makes him master of the platform.Old men and young men go becau.-e of
the fascination of his speech and the up¬lift, his powr gives them. Wendell
Phillips lasted lor forty years and was
always equal to 1 is best, and Receherand
Guigh lusted a lifetime ou the platform,
an'1 David Swing and Phillips Brooks
grew at ronger to the end. so, and for
the same reasons.industry, originality,
sincerity, high purpose and great power
.will Oeorge, R. Wendling continue to be
one of the very kings of the platform.

"Wendling is wonderful en the plat¬form. Don't fail'to hear him.".Rev.
Thos. J. shlpman.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE.One

Colombia bicycle, in good condition, w'th
n Twentieth Century lamp, for a roller-
top desk or other office furniture. Ad
dtess "BICYCLE." Times office, or ap¬
ply in person at this office.

Get Contl's Castile Soap
and you will got the hest
made. It is th« genuine im-
'ported, and while it costs US
more money than any other
brand, It costs you no more.
In cakes and bars at Massie's
Pharmacy.t

THE SILENT SALESMAN.
The Flshburn Book Compauy have

placed in their store one of the most ex¬
pensive mm benutful show cases ever
brought to this section of tho State. It
is called the "Silent Salesman," and is
so placed that ou entering the store one
is hound to stop and admire its suberh
beauty. *

11Wendling'« lecture on 'The Man of
Galilee' is the most iumpiring address I
ever Msteued to.".H. A. Meacham.
TWO CROPS OU' GRAPES.
Jack Hinker, who resides ou Kimbalt

avenue n. e., on yesterday was exhibit¬
ing ,i quantity of very fine grapes, which
are n second crop from his vines this
year. The grapes nre thoroughly devel¬
oped and are almost ripe. Tins is some¬
thing new in the way of grape culture
and is equal as a wonder to the second
crop of raspberries exhibited by Mrs. C.
P. North a fow days ago.

BEDFORD HORTICULTURAL SO¬
CIETY.
The tillrii annual meeting of the Bed¬

ford Horticultural Society, which con¬
vened yesterday and will last through to
day, bids fair to be well attended and to
prove a success in other particulars.
The success which has attended the two
previous exhibitions encourages the so¬
ciety to believe that the present one will
surpass them, both in the quantity of
fruit exhibited and In excellence of qual¬
ity. That the work of this society lias
extensively advertised the. advantages of
Bedford county as a fruit raising stc-
tion is unquestionable. It is conceded
that the climate ana soil are adapted to
the growth of every variety of fruit which
can he raised in Piedmont, Virginia.
Speeches will be made by prominent gen¬
tlemen, among them Prof. W. B. Al-
wood. tif Hlaeksburir, on the "Present
Conditions and Efforts at Horticultural
Production in Virginia," etc.

"Wendllng's lecture on 'Stonewall
Jackson' is the most, thrilling oratorical
effort I bave over heard.".Rev. Dr. W.
C Campbell.
COM MlTTEEMAN PASSES THROUGH

T. A. Lynch, chairman of the Ninth
District Congressional committee, passed
through the olty yesterday en route to
Richmond, where lie will attend a meet¬
ing of tho State central committee.

GONE TO NORFOLK.
Rev. S. L. Rice, cf the United Breth¬

ren Church, left yesterday for Norfolk,where is to deliver an atldress before the
Christian Endeavor convention. Mr.
Rico will return ho-'ie Saturday in order
to till his pulpit Sunday.

or polishing ail kinds of metal use
Poor Mountain Polish.

PROM THE KLONDIKE.
Mr. Foster, of the firm of Foster <&

Honsel, has received a Klondike edition
of the Tacoma (Wash.) Dally Ledger,which shows what purports to be a cor¬
rect, map of Alaska and the Klondike re¬
gion. The Issue is fillet) with Klondike
news and the information is said to be
rellah'e. Mr. Hensel is now in Washing¬
ton and will remain there during the
winter. In the spring lie will go lo the
golden mecca in the frozen regions of the
fnr^uort b.
Don't lull lo henr \V<-mtliiiH,« "Stonewall

JllckMWIl" mill "The Mini ol* Outlier," Cnl-
vary llnptlHl ('liiircli, Sept. :;<> nmt Oct. I.
foil rii' lieUelH 50c. lioiTveil Keillx lit
Johnson iV Johnson'*.

A REQUEST.
Persons hol'Mng reserved sent tickets

to tile Wendling lectures are requested
to be present nt S, o'clock, and thus avoid
interrupting tue speaker.

OHAS. D. BULLA.
AFTER MR. LYNN'S PLACE.

Col. Geo. M. Helm, of Franklin county,
and Al'en W. Finch, of Botetonrt, both
candidates for the position of superin¬
tendent of the penitentiary, were in the
city yesterday. Mr. Finch left on the
night train to attend the ineetlna of the
State executive committee at Richmond.
Cel. Helm laughingly remarked that he
would defer his visit until after Janu¬
ary 1

_

Go out and see Schade ant Nelms lower
the State record Friday and Saturday.
TO ATTEND THE FUNERAL
A meeting of Hiawatha and Wahoo

tribes of Red Men was held in Wahoo
wigwam last night to perfect arrange¬
ments to attend the funeral of the late
M. B. Gallagher at 8 o'clock this niorn-
Inir. Deceased was a member of Poca-
hontas trihe, No. 1G, Columbia, S. C.
All members of the order who enn at-
tond nre expected to meet at the wigwam
at 7 o'clock to accompany the remains,
to St. Andrew's Church and attend the
funeral.

See the tandem races at Lake and Driv¬
ing Park Friday and Saturday,
p. in.

FOR A NEW FIRE COMPANY.
There will lie a meeting to-niyht nt 7

o'clock in the storeroom on Park street,
next to Colbourne's drtur store, for the
purpose of discussing the feasibility of
establishing a tiro company in that sec¬
tion of the city. It is understood that a
number of northwest gentlemen are
greatly in earnest about tho matter ami
it is thought that there w 11 be a good at¬
tendance. This section is greatly in need
of some protection from fire, more than
it already has, ami the young men who
will identify themselves with the move¬
ment will doubtless receive some recognitlon from the city, should they succeed
in organizing to-night.

lie sure to attend the rates.

One large unfurnished fruit rocm,
with hall room attached, desired i»y a
gentleman, wife atid two small children.
Campbell avenue preferrid. Address T.
W. H., this office.

LOST. Mrs. .1. D. Bhuftlebarger lost a
lady's gold watch and foh chain between
Melrose avenue and Fourth avenue n. w.
Liberal reward If left at C. H. Beard's
grocery, corner of Twelfth street and
Fourth avenue n. w No questions
asked.

FOR RENT.One of the ttr.est brick
residences iu the city, 14 rooms, modem
improvements. Also an elegant subur¬
ban residence with tt acres of land on
electric car line. THE PEDIGO-BEL-
LER REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
THE COAL COMBINE BROKErL
lluy one of our wood air tight stoves

anil as far as you are concerned the con'
combine will Ii» a thing of the past. We
handle the liest.

SHEPHERD & ELLER, Agents.
FRESH OYSTERS received every day

by J. J. Catogui.

A CIU'RCII WEDDING.
Dust night at St. James* M. E. Church,

Rev. II. I, Stephens otliciuttng, 0, E.
Evans, a popular flagman on the Norfolk
und Western, was married to Miss Car-
rio Jeter, the heautlful daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Jeter. O. P. Evana acted
in the capacity of best man and was sec¬
onded by Walter Jeter, brother of the
bride. Miss Alice Jeter was maid of
honor. Little Ethel Evans and Anule
.fetoi were Mower girls. The wedding
was a very pietty one and t<ok place in
the presence of a large number of the
friends of the young couple. After tbo
ceremony a reception was tendered them
at the residence of the bride's parents,
on Fourth avenue n. w.

Poor Mountain Polish will do the
work. Ask your urocer for It.
VISITING IN* SALEM.

John'A. Jackson, deputy'sherilf and
jailor of Rockbridge county, is visiting
his friends in Salem, and is stopping with
,T. II. Henning. Mr. Jackson was em¬
ployed by C. L. Snyder & Co., until 18Ü7.
when he went to Lexington anJ engage'1in the shoe husinecs. where he was quite
successful. He has many old friends In
Salem.

Bicycle races Friday and Saturday,3:8(1 p. m.

GOGGIN-BELL
At Timber Ridge Church, in Dedford

county, yesterday n very \ retty wedding
was solemnized and \V. Earl Gogglo, a
popular conductor of the Street RailwayCompany, ot this city, and Mis* Mamie
H*. Hell became husband and wife.
Frank L. Hell, of this city, was Mr. Gog-gin's best man. The hnppy couple came
to Roanoke in the afternoon and will re¬
side at 7(M Seventh avenue n. e. Mr.
Goggin's fellow workmen of the Street
Railway Company presented him with a
s pleudld clock.

"Mr. Wendling'» powers of description
are wonderful, his language beautiful,his grace charming, his eloquence thrill¬
ing. I have never heard his equal ns an
orator." Rev. Charles D. Dulla.
PETITION REFUSED.
The supreme court, which was In ses¬

sion at Staunton, denied a petition to re¬
hear in the case of Friend vs. the Norfolk
and Western Hallway Company. It will
be remembered that about a year ago
Josiah Friend, while crossing the Sheu-
uirloah Valley road on his bicycle just on
the outskirts of the city, was killed by a
passing train. Mrs. Friend, administra¬
trix, brought suit for $10,000 damagesand the huntings court of this city ren¬
dered a verdict of AS,!I0(), which was re¬
cently sustained by the court of appeals.
KODAK GIVEN'AWAY with "Pad1

pepsin gum, 3 packs lor 5 cents, at Mas-
sic's Pharmacy.
FIFTH WARD MEETING.
To-morrow night the Democrats of the

Fifth ward will organize a Kifth ward
Democratic club at Holm's ball, on Park
street. The meeting will be addressed
by a number of local speakers, who are
arousing some Democratic enthusiasm
throughout the city.
POLICE COURT.

In police court yesterday two women
and two men were each assessed Jf'J.ÖO on
the charge of disorderly conduct. No
other cases were disposed of.
A FELICITOUS OCCASION.
The boiler shops department of the

Roanoke Machine Works shut down list
night and for no other purpose in the
world than to have a good time and do
honor to one of their esteemed co-labor¬
ers. Almost the entire department ad¬
journed to Mechanic's Hail, wher* theyenticed J. A. Doarnberger and presentedhim with a token of their affection and
esteem. The gift was a handsome gold-
headed cane and the presentation speech
was made by O. O. Völlers, It was re¬
sponded io in A happy manner by Mr.
Doarnberger, who was visibly Affected by
the mark of esteem on the part of his fel¬
low laborers. The affair then resolved it-
sell into a "smoker." Mr. Doarnbergerleaves Roanoke on Saturday night for his
new post of duty in Richmond.
LAST NIGHT'S GERMAN.
The Roanoke Cotillion Club tendered

a farewell german to the visiting youngladies of the city lasc night at Hotel
Roanoke. It was one of the most enjoy¬able society events of the season and was
thoroughly appreciated by the largenumber in attendance. Music was fur¬
nished by the Roanoke Machine Works
Orchestra. The german was led by Day¬
ton II. Miller. The brilliantly lightedball room, charming music, splendid
costumes and beautiful young ladies
made the scene a most attractive one.
It was one o'clock before the bail room
party dispersed for their homes.
KODAK GIVEN* AWAY'with "Fed"

pepsin gum, 2 packs for f> cents, at M is-
sie's Pharmacy.
"Wendling'» 'Man of Galilee- is with¬

out a doubt the most masterly thing I
ever heard. 1 wish everybody in Roan¬
oke would hear him.".Dr. Leu G.
Broughton.

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE.
Have you ever noticed how comfottible

a house looks when the Moors are nicely
carpeted:- Carpet one or two of yourMoots and see what a difference it makes.
We can lurnish you anything in the car¬
pet line. Largest assortment in the city.OVERSTREET & THURMAN.

'Phone 403.
SPORTS MEN, ATTENTION.

A bargain in a slightly worn Lefever
bamnicrless double-barrel 12 guage shot¬
gun, weight 7 pound*. This gun differs
from all other medium priced hammer-
less mins in quality of its Damascus uteel
barrels and workmanship throughout.Sold for no fault and fully guaranteed.
Inquire of or address,

R. H. DAY,
Roi.noke, Va.

A SACRIFICE SALE.
One Stuyvesant Upright Piano; good

condition and in perfect tune. Must be
sold. $100 cish will buy it. Also one
small Hall's safe, new: S^'O (ash will buythat. Address, "F. O.W.," Times office.
W. S. McClanuhan & i*o., write all

kinds of insurance in reliable companiesand give prompt attention to settlement
of losses. See their testimonial of their
life company in another column. Fire
insurance u specialty. Give them a call
at No. 7 Campbell avenue.

^ THE GREATEST OFFER
Aw ever made: Special "A" and

"H" Clevelands ar $10. We are
selling them as fa-t as we can getWk them. Come in and see them'II Sold on Installments.Lv ROANOKE CYCLE CO .

10* ."akin avenue s. w.

Something Nobby
For Swell Dressers.

The particular dressers of this town, and those es¬

pecially who are unwilling to admit that they can be
properly fitted to ready-made clothing, are cordially in¬
vited to call at our store and inspect our

FALL NOVELTIES
IN MEN'S ATTIRE

Among these we would mention a very stylish sin¬
gle-breasted suit, with double-breasted vest, one of
the latest ideas of our manufacturer. We can furnish
this suit in any of the popular Plaids, Checks and
Scotch effects.
The English Walking (.'oat, with deep velvet collar,

is another one of our specialties destined to become a

favorite with our tine trade.

A SWELL HAT.

The Hat of All Hats is the celebrated Manhattan
Fall Shapes now on exhibition in our show-window.
It is one of the best Hats the world produces.
Colors: Black, Seal and London lb-own. Manufac
tared especially for us.

Wli F ONE-PRICE
B WW 9 rams Ban £J Clothier and Furnisher,

Campbell Avenue ami .lell'erson Street*

TRACY FOR MAYOR.

The Ex-Secretary of the Navy Nominated
by tlif Rrgutar Republicans.

New York, Sept. 20..Benjamin F.
Tracy, the former Secretary of the Navy,
was to-nluht nominated by the conven¬
tion of ttie regular Republican organism
tion for mayor of Greater New York.
Seth Low, the nominee of the Citizens'

I'uiou, got less than fifty of tho HIS votes
cast. His name was received by tho ilel-
euates and spectators with jeers and
hisses, and Jacob Worth, the leader of
Mio opposition to Senator Platt, was cried
down when iie essayed to present Low's
name. None of the defeated Low men,
however, expressed an intention to bolt
tiie regular t icket.
The Citizens' Union announced several

days ago that the withdrawal of Low
was out, of the question, and the Repub¬
lican committee at the same time pre¬
sented an ultimatum to the e'.fect that
Low was not acceptable to the Republi¬
can organiation. Negotiations were then
discontinued anil were not resumed to¬
day, although the Brooklyn committee
of fifty and the I'urroy Democracy, both
supporting Low, made a last appeal to
the Republican leaders in Low's behalf.
These organizations, it is said, are still
loyal to Low. A union of the anti-Tam¬
many forces seems now likely.
Ashbel I'. Fitch, ocmptroiler of New-

York, and a gold Democrat, was nom
inated for comptroller of the ureater city.
He will also receive the nomination from
the Democratic convention. Business
men have urged that the office be consid¬
ered non- partisan.

WHAT DR. CROZIER SAYS
Roanoke, Ya., Sept. 29, 1897.

Mi. Thomas Depp.
Dear Sir.1 have tried your Golden

Pol'sh'and find it |jlist'the thing I have
been wanting for many years for polish¬
ing gold fllilnua and bridge work and all
kinds of gold work In my profession. It
is far superior to anything of the kind I
have ever tried.
As to the stone out of which the polish

is made I must say it has no superior for
whetstones and razor hones, etc. Use
the stone onee and you will use no other.
Yours, T. W. CROZIER, D. I). S.

WE BUY our candies and cakes in
small quantities but often. We can gum
antee them to be always Iresh. SANDY
P. Fit;GAT & CO.

PRESERVING PEARS by the barrel,
bushel, peck, or gallon, for sale by .1. ,1.
Catogni, coufectloner.
ANOTHER FRESH LOT of old fash¬

ioned Marshmallows just received.
1 pound box 40c; 2-pound box, 75c; 3-
pound box, $1: 5 pound box, $}.50, At
CATOGNI'S.

MAY APPLE PILLS
Will cure headache.malaria and all dis¬

eases arising from a disordered condition
of the liver. For sale by Sam Stone,the
Salem avenue druggist.
METROPOLITAN for October now in

it .lack's News' I)t pot.

Roger Cc Galtet, F.d. Pin-

nud's and Lubin's Extracts,
Waters and Toilet Powders at.

Massie's Pharmacy,

THK MURDER OK A PRIEST.

Accusing Velisque, t ins Dentl Chief of
Police, With the Crime.

City of Mexico, Sept. 20..El Tlompo,
the ultra eouservntive oignu of this city,claims that Father Tortolero, ft priest,
who died under)mysterious circumstances
some few weeks ago, was murdered by
the dead chief of police, Velasquez. El
Tienipo clalms,'nnd other papers credit
the rumor, that Father Tortolero was as-
Bassiaatej, and all that was said about
his having died from alcoholic congestion
was a more farce. One does not know
what foundation this rumor may have,
but the fact Is, tbe nubl c mind, alarmed
by a succession of tragedies, fears mere
may he some truth in tbe rumor. The
death of Father Tortolero was surrounded
by many shadows and doubts.

ANOTHER ACME.
If you are troubled with rheumatism

or neurngi.-. and can't get relief why not
try a ~.ric bottle of Acme Llnument? See
Barnes, "He makes it. "

Dili you notice that ad. of Ho M. Kent,
Jr., page 8, column 0? It's a good one,
ami his tine life and accident companies
are llrst-uiass. When you want insur¬
ance see him.

A HA HOA IN.
The Wall ut Cove Lumber Manufactur¬

ing Company having decided to sell their
plant, otl'er at n great sneifice the whrle
property as it now stands. Located at
tho intersection of the C. F. and V. V.
and tlie Norfolk and Western railroad in
the fine pine section of North Carolina,
equipped with new and modern machin¬
ery, presents the finest opportunity that
lias been offered for a long time to pur¬chase a good pitying business. Teims
easy. A pply to,

W. A LASH, Secretary,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

SHANER'S til"A RANTE K.
If you own a horse go to807 Salem ave¬

nue and see vvbat J. .-. Shatter, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee to do
for your horse. His work stands on its
merits, and his pH.es are right.
JUST RECEIVED.800 pounds of

Lowney's Chocolates and Bon Hons,
different styles anil flavors. Formerly
(HI cents a pound; now offeied at 50 cents
the pound at CATOGNP8.

IUST TAKE A l'F.EP
Into Runner's restaurant when you pass.
It Is certainly a thing of beauty since
be made improvements. His tables are
Inden with everything that one wants to
eat. Anything you order will be filled
with dispatch by his uicommodnting
corps of waiters You should s=ie is place.
THE Fidelity and Deposit Company of

Maryland is the largest Southern bond
company. Assets, $2,801,399.12. Bouds
can bo given in ten minutes. Rates verylow. The largest fire companies in the
world represented. CHARLES Ll'NS
FORD & SONS, Agents, ofllce corner
Campbell and Jefferson.
FOK SALE.A RARE CHANCE.
Nice suburban farm, 1 mile south of

city, (known at the Cyphers farm) excel¬
lent frame dwelling of 6 rooms, all in
good order. La rue barn. This tract con¬
tains about S:: I acres in high state of
cultivation and abundantly watered.
Will rent this property monthly, BUD'ecl
to sale. Apply to

T. E. B. IIARTSOOK, Sole Agent.


